clew which demands abi lities to engage In Information ex· chan,.. compelS opportu nities for all pup ils to use technol· cg ies in pub lic ~~QOlln g II wa acce pl the lact I~alille re are educational afld eco· nomic beneHts Icr stu-de nls who ..... a xpoMd 10 o. can mas· le r 100 c apabi litin of cornpulers. then we must laca Quas· lions related 10 equily. Computer inequity It It", unequal ac cess 10 c omputer leaming as COnSequences 01 sl\ldents' socia l andecooornic ~itionslAnderson. et al ., 196() Computer e quity is broader Ih.,. mere access to com· pUlers as mig~1 be expresS«! by . ratio 01 pupilS 10 com· puters. 11 is also relaled to how lhey are uMd In 11>8 cumeu· lum . Equily is concerned wilh identifvlng whiCh Sludants haWl opportunities for learning abOut ~.e .. galnlng 1I1e<aCy and prog ramming s killsl as well.S ",lth ~.e., ullng them., tools lor le"""lng and prot>tem sol.ing) compulers. Yel, bec ause compute' s . ra not bein g In troduced Into IIIICr.ools, grade levels, and classrooms I t th e s&me time. di lleMng ac· cess to hardware is it self a crit ical con ce rn In rsachlng com· pute r educ3li on l)Oals.
Recent natio nal surveys s how that mlcfOCom po.Jter 3I'ailab ilily varies greatly among schoo ls. Stude nlS In less aff luent com mun itie s rece i .. VGry diffe .. nt o ppo rt unities fo r gaining comp uter li te racy than do pup ilS In mo re , tt lue nt s c hoo l d l st~ct s (Mar1<:et Oala Rotrleva l, 1 eS2: Oualll~ Educa· tion Data, 1984: And e rs on, et al .. 1984 ; Cenlef 10' Social Or. ganizat ion 01 Schools. 1983; and Bec ker. 1985) . Theee ~I ud· les locus more upo n which SG~oot s llaVG comput efl lh .n o n ", hat these comp uters .re used lor. but relation s hips be· tween use s mad e 01 computers and community wealth alao e merge in anal yses. The OoJ al ity Educ,tl on Oata s~rvay, 10 ' exam ple , lou nd Ihat lewer st ude nt s In Tille I scllOOi s t ..... e com pUl er programmi~g Clasns !!Inderson, al al.. t~). Wall(l 962) and Campbe lt (1~) .... port ,Imllardltlarences In IOSlruClionat uses, no t i~g Illat s ubufban scllOOis Introduce compule. s i n ll1e context 01 awa,a ness. C l'8at lYe Inquiry, and programmln~ while less aflluent ~~ools' un la primarily computer·assis led instruc tion 01 the dri ll and Pfac tlce Yarl· e ty. Walt conc ludes. "AlII...ent Stud .... tB a re tllus laarnlng to tel1l l1e com puter Wllal lodOwhlte tess atlluant stud .... !S .... I"arnlng to dO what the eompul"r lells them."
Lillkin (198<1. p. 21) sugll"sts Ihat cOIIlpyta r use can he lp disa<IYantaged pypils ooe-n::ome many obttactes which olle n inte rfere with scl>OOling; unl..o.ttlie dl$90sltiool 10-ward learn ing. low levels 01 inlormation processing skills. and tinle C<lfllact oUlside IlIelr own s ubcu ltu .... Ha 0b-s erves lha l 11>8 compuler can pfOYida posltlytl .. Infon:e. me nl and mollvat lon, serve.s Iha Ins trument 10' deVelOPing s kills 10 proce ss In lorm atlon , and provide needed two-way communications with the outside world . But In fact, In 3bcut hatf 01 Ihe ~hools reporflng a ata ln Becker .. (1985) study. it is not Ihe disadvantaged s tudents wIth unla· vo rable attitude s wOO are usIng the com puter. Rathe<. It II tne high er ac hieving pupil s woo \1$8 com pute .. In ootn el e· 'Thi s stud y was financed by a SP4000er Foundation YOung $chol ar's Research Grant . The a ut hOr a pp .... c latas the ass l$. tance of Anne S. P .... sne il in g~t herlng and analyzing Intar· . iew data.
Educa tional ConSiderations, Vol. 13, NO. 3, Ffl1/ 1986 Com puter equity Is broader than mere ac· cess . . .. Compu ter inequ ity Is the unequal access to compu ter learn i ng as conse· quences of a studen t's social and economic posit ion . .. or willingness of schools to pro· vide computer experiences.
Computer Equity: Implications for Educational Policy and School Leadership by Dr. Rle herd King The p .... ss ura 10 m<we schOO lS Inlo the Inlormat ion age has been le lt lor severa l ye ,,, lhroughout the natio n. Ed uca10rs, ooard ma mt>e rs. and legl s l. lo rs are s tr1. lng 10 deline appropriate rOles fo r technol Oll~ In ed ucati on. to ldenti ly th e mos t e!Joet i. e way s to un compo.Jler. In Instruc ti on and in c lassroom jII1(j oUi ce managem enl , and 10 ensura Ihal po.J ' pilsol a ll ~k g rou ndS h",e opportun ities lor cornpyter ed· ucation . They a", find ing tna ",soo rcas neacl&d to acqu ire hardwa re and sohware and a .a relralnlng Pfii sanl scr.ool "".son ne l 10 use lechnolO(J)l In IOSlruction and manaQ8' ment.
Tlle n chall .... oes are crilical In lramlng dec isions made at alii_ Is ol tha edun tlon pOIlcymalc log nlerarc hy. mental)' and secondal)' schoo ls. I n only a small mi nority of schools (perhaps 15 percenl), compu ter use is intent ionally and disproportionately all ocated to lower achie.ing stu· dents.
Equity in compu ter education is a critical po li cy con· cem. Substantial social and economic gaps may result In the future betwee n the ' haves" and '"have MtS' (Nathan. 1983 )of society, those who have and do not have acCeSS to and abi li ties to use information systems. The cumu lat l'e im pact of decis ion s maoo at leg is lative. school dist rict. and classroom levels abou t tMe purchase and use of Compulers can res ult in serious inequities. EGooom ic factors may play a primal)' role in computer equ ity, j ust as they affect the d is· tri but lon of many othereducational resources. AS several of the w nat ional su"eys Indicate . wealt hy school districts are netter able to purchase more computers within the ir larger overal l budgets derived through a combination 01 state and local fund s. The greater the amount of disc ret ionary funds available to SChoo ls. the greater the ability of educators to procure instruct ional material s gene rally. But. unli ke most other educational resources, computer hardware and soft· ware are not being fu nded exclUSively through these trad l· tional revenue sources .
In the ear ly stages 01 microcomputers in pub li c schools . funds we re largely in the form 01 industry gifts, fou ndatio n grant s. Federal programs. and schoo l and PTA lund raisi ng acti.ltles. Computers pu rchased through Fed· eral categorical grants often restricted pu pil accesS to those who were educationally disadvantaged or enro lled in vocational or special education classes. Many of these other SO urCes enh anced instruction w it h computers in wealthier communities. State and local funds which have been increasingl y devoted to computer educat ion have also contributed to inequities in access amo ng school syste ms.
As restrict ions tied to Federal ass istance ease under the block grant approach, and as proportions of Fed eral funds lor education dec l ine, poorer districts are losing their source of disc retionary lunds for such purchases. In con· trast. wealthy d istricts find increasing support through these per pupi l federal grants and through the growing com · mitments of local boards of education. businesses, and par· ent organizations. The Markel Data Retfieval and Johns Hopkins University su"eys Ind icate not on ly a strong ad · vantage lor wealthi er school s, but also an e'er w iden in g gap between poor and weatthy schools.
State altocat ions for computer education often con· tribute to th ese inequities by showing little regard for differ· Ing ab ilities 01 school districts to provide funds for com· puters. In North Caro li na, lor examp le, an appropriation of over $W mill ion netween 1t184-85 and 1986-87 finances hardware. software. supp lies, repairs, and staff deve lopment through equal per pupil allotments. TMe Gene ral As· semb ly adopted a flat grant approach so that d istrict s which had al ready spe nt funds on computer education wou ld not be penalized. Equal allotments do not. howevef, take into account sucl1 factors as current microco mputer avai labi lity, districts· abilities to secure other so urces of revenue. or stu · dents' needs.
States which finance needed equipment and staff de· velopment aGknowled!;l" the importa nce of com pule rs in publ ic education; they must also recoanize potential ineq· ultles in access and use. Th is fesearch explores various at· tributes 01 school systems wh ich account for d iscrepan· c ies In pup il s' opportun ities to learn about and with computers In North Cam li na.
The Study Design
Analyses of re la110nshlps between m icroc omputer Fall 1986 ava ilability and primary uses and f inancial and demo· araph ic data fo r all 141 school districts e'plored d imen· sio ns of equity in comp uter ed ucation. Inter;lews with SGhoo l personnel in 16 se lected districts supp lemented th is statewide analysis. Discussions of problems faced by educators as they ptan pro gram s. secure resources. provide staff development, and so on addoo "richness" to the macro levet data.
Prott le of Particil>lting Dlst,lcts. The se lection of schoo l systems de libe rately included relat ively wealthy and poor dlS1rlcts which pmv ide felativety high and low pupi l ac· cess to microoompute rs. In order to refl ect tMe dive rsity prewnt in the state . the sample included both county and specia l chartered units. urban and rural districts , large and small units, wealthy and poor systems. and at least one d is· trict se"ed by each 01 the eigh t reg ional offices of the State Department of Education. A primary criterion in thel r selec · tion was access to m icrocomputers, defined as the ratio of pupi ls to c omputers as reported annually to the State De· partment.
A second criterion lor selection was district fina ncial condit ion. def ined by assessed valuations and expenditure le.els. Of the elgh1 high access d istrict s, four were located in relat i_e ly high wea lth and four were in re latively low wealth communit ies . A s im ilar dl'ls lon obtained w ith reo gard to the eight low access dlstrlc1S . Thus. four districts in various geographic areas of the state fe ll with in one of four groups; high access-high weaU h. high access-low wealth, low acceM-high wealth. and low access -low wealth .
In 1985. access to computers in those d istricts labeled high access was higher than the statewid e a.erage of 48 pu· pi ls to each computer. Ratios wefll 39 student s to one in the four high wea lth and 38 to one computer in the four low wea lth districts. In contrast, pupils in the eight low access dlstrlc1S had muc~ lower computer ava ilab ility than did st u· dents In Ihe state as a whole. The fou r high wealth dist ri cts c lassoo as low access had one m icro lor each 68 pupils, and the four low wealth dlstncts provided one computer for each 70 students.
In term s of re lative fi nancial condit Ion. districts in the high wealth g roup s were above, and those In the low wealth groups were ne low, the state averag e property valuation High wealth districts' per pupil valuations were SJ45.695 and $277,62 1 in the four nioh and low access districts. reo spect ively. These ligures were well above the state average ($ 196 .782) as we ll as being above val uations of the low wealth school systems ($167,205 in high and $138.460 in low access distflcts). Property tax rates and total (including stata. federal. and tocal) funds expended followed similar patterns.
Whi le it was not a cons ideration In the se lection of par· t icipating districts. OM additional amlb ute 01 these hig h and low aCceSS groups is worthy of attention . The eight hig h access districts had lowa r percentages of minority pupi ls (23 percent in hi gh wealth and 30 percent in low wealt h groups) than the pe rcentage of m ino rity students enrolled In the state as a whole 05 percent). In contrast. lower ac· cess d ist ricts enrol led 51 and 48 percent m ino rities in high and low wealth d istricts, respectively. This obse"ation about the 16 districts is qUite consistent with a highly sig · nificant (p<.01) negative correlat ion between acce ss and minority enrol lment In school s statewide.
The Statewfde AnalySiS. The 14 f North Carolina schoo l districts range in size from under 600 to over 71 ,000 pupits. As w it h most otMer states. these districts vary greatly in measures 01 community socioeconomfc status. schoo l system weatth and effort. and re.enue and expend it ure levefs.
Correlatio<1 cOitfliclenl$ Idenll ll e<l seve ral 01 the demographic and li nanc l. 1 ch,r/leten$ttc$ Inc luded In the origl. nal data set which were $0 hlght~ re'-ted thattMy would u· plain muchol the same varlence In ml(;roeomputer access, cou nt differing numbers 01 years si nce reevaluation. As an ind icator 01 lax effort. the tot, l tax ra t" which i n~ludes the cou ntyw ide levy and any addltio n,l loe,l s upp lement in the district, M tered 8nalyMS,
The la rgest source of mQnB)', .boo t e4 percen t 01 the lotal , i. provided through the General Anembl~. These lu nd s are c losely tied to personnel a liotments. and leave 111· lie d iscretionary lunds lor computer pyrchases. The IQ.55
•. The range In ratios in 1984 01 OM microcomput er to t 4 pupi ls (re latively high access) to One computer to 330 pu· pl ls (re latively low access) diminiShed to a ran~ In 1980 from one to t 3 and Ol"le to 110 pupilS. This large constrl~tlon in the ran~ in &ccess among di s tri cts is ev ident also In the mean . 01 tho rat io •. Access improved dramatically from one microcomputer to 96 pupils to one ~o 018 pupilS on the aver· ago in tho stalo . The pen::ent chan~ In lIMo" ratios ranged lrom 3 percent imPfovement to 477 pereant ImpJOYj!mMt. Cleany, distrlcts made lI",at s"'cIe. In one year In Increasing students· acees" to compu ters. 11.'081)1 In respanM to the infusion a t lunds lrom the General Assembly.
The ove.all dllterence In ratios among dist riCIS and t". variation evidenced by lhe stan(!artl deviation I. 01 contln .... ing concern. In 1965. the I.,ge majority 01 districts provided one compute< lor between 32 end 66 pupilS, e relatlV9ly largo ran~e in .atios aboot ~he mean. Funhermore. the nat· urn 01 computer education currlculum wIlleh can occur In lowe. act:e"" districts with ratio. approechlng one c0m-puter to 110 pupils is .... ry dille .. nt from curricUlum In tllOSe districts having .... ry high accesS , atio. 01 ...... Iy one microcomputer to 13 pupils.
The ""potted ' primary use' entered analyse. to deter· mine if dlstrlc~ chlfll(:ten.tics WOUkl explain Yarlllloni amon9 distrlcts In uses made of computer technology. The percent of tile lotal mlcnxom PUle~ evailallie whleh were reponed to be used primarily tor IIler.Cy, computer assisledlman8<J6d instluctlon (CAt/CMI), P""iI'ttmml ng, a nd admlnislr.tI .. 341plicatlOf"ls we", depent:tan' v .. lilbles In subsequent analyses. Computer literacy was Clearly the pnmary use in 1985, wilh an average of 48 percent of micro. in dlstncts devoted to th is purpoM (SM Table I ). While at leas t one district reponed that 90 percenl of the mlcrocom· puters were used primari ly lor CAIICMI , the mean pen::ent .
Educallonal Conslderallons age was quite low (18 percent) and was closety fot lowed by prOllramming as a primary use (14 percent). Very few of the micros were reported to 00 used primarity for administrative tasks.
The nature of access and uses made 01 computers de· pend. in part upon their lo cat ion in schoots (Becker, 1983) . The percent ages of the total microcomputers which were located in computer labs, In classroom$, In media centers, on mobile carts, and in offices were dependent variables in analyses. Ranges in reported tocat lons Indicate that be· tween zero and 100 percent ot a dlst~ct"s computers were in labs and classrooms (see Tab le 1). Fewer we re in the other locat ions' zero to 56 percent were in media cente rs. zero to 38 percent wa re on mobile carts. and zero to 23 pe rce nt were in ott lces . Overall . on e·thi rd 01 the microcomputers in the state were located in comp uter labs , arid one-third were in c lassroom s, with the remain ing computers d ivided among other locat ions, Statistical models se lect combinations of indepen · dent variables which predict depende nt variab les, When vari ab les were permitted to enter regreSSio n equations on ly il they met a test of s ign ificance (i.e., probability of F less than .10), several of the district characteristics entered equations. Th is requirement was Imposed sO that variables which Individually or col lective ly did not explain a s ignifi· cant amou nt of variance did not ente r equations . The results of these analyses are presented as "best" possible equations In Tab le 2. Th e order of entry 01 va riables and lev· els of s ign ificance of individual variables and 01 the combi · nation of vaMab les (R') is indicated for each equat ion, Fou r of the indepe ndent variables exp lained signif i· cant amounts of the variance in the ratio 01 pu pils to micro· compute rs in 1985 (see Equat ion 1). Tnis ratio was higher (I .e" lower access) in d istricts with large enro ll ments, hig her concentrat ions of minority pupi Is. and lower propo r· tions of their expenditures from state arid local sources. Converse ly, higher access was afforded in smal ler districlS with lower minority en rollments and in d istricts which were more dependenl upon state and local funds.
It mu sl!)e noted tnat the adjusted propeny valuation 01 school un it s fi rst entered this equation, but Its capac ity to unique ly explain variance in access was mit igated by the entry ollhe variab les ind icated in Equation 1, Th is effect is !)est exp lained by the corre lation bet ween valuation and pe rcen t 01 minoMty pup lf s (-.33) and local (,3-8) sources of funds, Desp ite it s absence from the "best" equation, Ihe power of property valuation to expla in variation in access has implicat ions lor equity in compute r education.
The percentage change in ratios from 1984 to 1985 Is besl exp lained by the med ian lamily income of d ist rict resl · den t s (see Equat ion 2). The greatest improveme nt In access occu rred in districts with the lowest family income . Never· theless, this one variab le accounts lor less than one per· cent of the variance in the change in ratios among dlslricts of the state. It appears that greate r improvemenlS in access occurred In districts wh ich may be leasl able to provide them through such sources as co mmunity lund· rais ing ac· tivit ies and donations from parents or other res idents, Each of these has ooen a source of computer related lurlds in many 01 the higher access districts, The eq ual per pupi l grants lor computer purohases from the General Assembly may have greatly improved the relative corldit ion of com· puler educat ion opponun lties in school dist ricts which most needed them .
District demograph ic and financ ial characteristics pre· dieted only three 01 the lou( primary uses 01 microcompu· ters . The percent of comp uters used for teach ing lite racy Fall 1986 TIle.e ,elationshlps s uggest that comput e" a.e li kely to tle located in media center. in school dlst.lct$ serving more millOrity pupils. Computers in .... ealthler achool dis· trkl S are more likely to be avai lable for U$l .... lthln class· rooms since thev are on roiling can •. Clas.room use may enhance access lor more pu~ls and broaden the 'ar>ga ot potential uses: edUCalOfS ahoufd eumlne Implications 01 media cente rs and mobile computers on computer educa· tl on opportun ities. pal1lcularly 1o. minority pupilS.
A large perc:entaga 01 variance in compute r access. use, and location Is unexj)f al ned by traditional pred ictors of SChool conditions. It Is onl y In tlla ""uatlon IOf thoe ratio of pupils to microcomputll<$that a refatively high pe«<,mage 01 val1l1flC<1 is accounl«! lor by districl demography. Com-""ters are more acc. .. ible In small. wealtl"ly district. which en roll tewer millOrity pupil s and .... hlch are more depe<ldent upon . tate and loc al sourcas ot Income . Conversely, there Is low"r access to computers In large. poor di strict s with more mlnoMties 8I1 d a heavier rel iance upon ledera l r"SOu rces. As superintendents, computer COOrdinators. bu.lness manllQfl"', and ol hers discussed instructlot!.r Issues and sources of lunds, it be(:ame appar"nlll\at leadership and , per"""nel commltmenl are vital. leadership was parlicu· lal1y evident. lor ."ample. ln descriptions 01 pJOgress made In the low wealt h-nigh acc .. ss disuict • . Dlrlerences in wealth may be mUlgalEKl Dy the presence 01 strong leaders who inspire othera to co mmit energy and reso urces.
Recent researc:h laent lfied leadership as one 01 the live corralat ... 01 ellectlve SC t>Qols. Lezotte (1933) p",jecto<. 1I""lng 000 comp\Her for a elassroom of th irty pu, plls or tharlng few COmpo, He .. among several elanes seemed to I>IWe IImiled each pUpil's opponunity 10 learn ... Ith <:amputers. Low acce» districts thus focused allen· lion In uMS on lIIeracy and programming. while hlot>er ac· cen dlst'icu provided more OPPOrtunities tor integralino lechno logy w ith curnculum .
Dlstrlct3 were at vel)' d lUs rent stage, of de_elopment (Co!),. l B83) 01 comp uter use. Low access districts had "J umped on the band wagon" of compote, imptementall on and were in a stage of 'confused actl.lty" which was char· acterlZ9d D\' mixed feelings smono teachers. admlnlstra· tors, and DOard members tOW'ardtl1e role of the n_technol· ogles. Many schools in tile hlg/lac:cess distriClS had moYed beyOnd I""se initial slages, and SCllool slall Iound IMm· MI~I enoallf!d in COOftIinated planning and comlort~ use of compl.Hers. TlMl finalll&ge, that at full impla-ment.
tlon. Is likely 10 be reaclled only IIleao;!e"hlp and commit. ment , as well as lunds lor comP\J ter equ ipment and associ. s ted supp li es and Slalll no , are present. Fu nds are a necessal)'. t>ut not suf fi c ient condit ion lor reac hing the goa l 01 fu llimplementa!ion. Thi s research suggests that lead er· sh lp and commitment docont~buteto the 'sufflc lent" con · dltlon In the equalion. Joe., sc/tool personnel Ihan Irom stere dl· rac/lws .
Conclusion. and
To the degree Ih~tlhe above theses are ao;cufllte state. ments about compUter accest and use. il is Imperative 10' educators and POlicymakers to recogn ize and nurture lead· erShlp , p.e pare leach<lfl to use co mputers effectl\l<lly In va,· led subject areas, proo ldel ncenti_8S for local deoa lopm<lnt 01 programs, and promote the a,change 01 informat ion and eoUware .ppllcations. Tne fol lowing specllic recommenda· Hons lor s¢hool dlSl llct operalion and Si ale policV Should ImplOWl compUi er equity In DOlh access and use:
Efl0898 in $yslemwlde p""n;"g, Muet> h8of(Jwate lias already been purChased D\' SCfKlO! systems and many leach· erS and adm inistrator. now I>IWe a oolle, idea at dlreclions lot I he luture. There Is continuing """d for serious and p./I" tlcipatory plann in g for appropriate u .... s of t, cnnolO1lY within the curricu lum , It Is essential lor district DI rsonne l and DOard me moors to make aco mmitm ent to the deoe lop. ment of system wide pl,ns. the acquis it ion 01 com puters and InSlfuctlonal malsrlals .DOoe those provided by sl8te allocations, and tn a preparation 01 teachers and admlnlst,.· to's. The lack 01 local lundS lor computer education SIlOuId not be the excuse lor poor planni"". Many dl.lrlcts provide ~Ighe r than expected acceSitO compUters and m.ke ellec· l ive use of technology In claurooms (lespite low properly valuations and ex pendllure levels. The conlrast bfl~n IWO of tna districts olslted lIIuslrates the pOtential w~ICh leoode'shlp and commitment can unloc k, One low wealth di stri ct. wh ich sh i!tlld lund s with in budget catego ries and de layed ot her equ ipment purCh ases , now hn a systemw ide program in place and affords al l po. pils acCesS 10 compulers nearly daily. A high wulth dist rict , on the oil ... , hind. (lesplte li S capacily to finance an eXl en · slve and well inlegraled program, is jusl beglnnln~ pro.
orams lor high sCfKlO!$ludenl$ and will expand 10 tleman · tlry schools all fundS flow from the General A5$eml)ly, Like many others, th is district ... aited lor stale directIon and lund,. and poplls do not " -I~ same levels 01 access not tile same quallW 01 programs lIS I re avallabl. In other di s· trlcts ol_n less wealth , In many low eccess distrlcta, con trol ove r equipment is larQ6 1y in the hand! 01 a few teachers or subject Brea spe· clallsts. perhaps due Init ially to resl rict ions i mPOs~ by l unding sou rc BS (e.g., I~era l c ale\y>rical prog ramal. The Implemenlalion of compUler educalion plan s la at best "disjointed .. as wall axpreS$8d D\' one coordi nalor. Ollie. ed·
UcatOfS voiced a similar con<:em Illal the movement la Ilk·
Ing 0 11 In all d,metlon, and u'lIf!d poIicymakllrs to Ch..,nel thei, ene.gy and money, There is need lor di5lricII_1 eoor· din'l ion D\' Individuals who h_ a general curricula! " l_ and who un(lerstand the role of teChnology In strengtnen· ing sc hoo l program s. CI.rlly roles 01 compu ter c oord l n~Io rl , District lave l compute r coordinators a,e a p,i mary sou rce of leader s~lp and comm itment. Systemw ide planni ng for comput • • uM' wi thin curricul.ls enhanCed In lhe high access dl SinelS D\' COOftIinatofS who we.elormelly leachers, but whO ar.1IrbIe to dioorce themselves from otllefleaching or admlnlstrsUoe rflSponsillililies. Continuity In I hls position alllO ap~ 10 further lhe l ransillon through .u<:<:tlssive slag" of d_lop. ment lrom firsl jumping on tM bandwagon 10 full Imple. menlatlon of a well In tegrated syst&mwlde ~roach 10 com poter education. TlMllr I.""ership and commltm8f1t and the sUPPO" 01 othe, oodmlnlstretloe and teacnlng personnal help assure Ihe development of effect ive compute r educa· tion plans which move school systems toward ful l imp le· mentation .
Coordinators are often caught between adm inistrative and instructional spec ializat ion as they are as ked t o direct pu rchasing of eq uip ment, coo rd inate the imp lementation of statewide networks, assist sec retaries with word proceSSi ng, gu id e admi nistrat ive developmen t of appl ications for rec ordkeep ing and f inanc ial managem ent, mainta in thei r sched ule of mt ation among bu i Id ings, and even teach One or more c lasses. Many coord inato rs are expected to perform as adm in istrators but cont inue to be paid fo r ten months on the teac her scal e. Th e d lf fl cuUy of learn ing ad· minist rat ive software and deve lop ing applicat ions for loca l district IInanc lal and inventory management, wn ile also at· tempting to teach several c lasses and help teachers in diverse subject areas, s uggest that expectatio ns for coordinators in many districts may be unreali st ic.
Coordi nato rs' Pi/rspect ives are crit ical in districtwide planning . It was clear in many interviews that schoo l ad minist rators do not have a com plete unde rstand ing state goals, of the degree of flexibi lity affo rded w it hin state approprla· t ions, or of directions for local compute r education plans Coordinato rs are generally more aware of these (IOals and of the lat itude pe rmluecr In use 01 st ate funds for compute r ed· ucatlon, and yet they are not always involved in plann ing. Many computer coord inators commented that they are iso· lated from the adm inistratio n, part icu larly as d ist rict's priorIt les are defi ned and as dec isions regard in g purchases and curricula r applicat ions are made. Clari fi cation of job descri ptions and rote expect ations and invotvement in pol icy develo pment may be the ince nt ives needed to retain these special ist s who in tum can strengthen Instru ctional access and use.
Employ building level computer speci,lists. USiI of hardware and software and the integ rat ion of technolOgy w it h curricu la appear to be max imized when acom puter reo source teache r assists class room teache rs and com mu ni· cates regularly w ith the district cocrd inator. Having full time spec ialists le ither resource teache rs or lab monito rs) w it hin schools communicates district s' co mmit ments to teChnology as an important instructi onal tool.
Part icularly in the Ii rst stages of compute r impl emen · tation, resource teachers make a d ifference in sc hools' uses of co mputers. If teachers become skillf ul in integrating co mputers with daily instruction, resoume teac hers may someday be re placed by lab monitors w it hin schoo ls and by technicians who serve many schools. If funding Is not ava ilab le to employ a part or full time reso urce teacher, then schools should arran ge for partial re lease 01 an Individ· ual f rom teaching responsibi lities to cocrdl nate instru c· tional app lications and to pan lc lpate In training sessions with in and beyond the district Reduce IneqUities In computer use within the district. Data ana lyses ind icate that pupils in small, wealthy d is· tricts w ith fewer minority pupils and w it h expend itures de· rived primari ly through state and local sou rces have greater access to computers. The retat lonshlp between access and minority enroll me nt Is also apparent In demog raphiC data on the sixteen dist ricts panlclpat ing in the study. The eight hi Oh access d lstncts (In both wealt hy and poo r communi· ties) evidence very low pe rcentages of minority pupils. On the othe r hand, lower acCess d ist ricts, whether wealthy or poor, en roll mu ch hillher pmportions of mino rit ies.
In addition to ineq uit ies among districts, compute r co· ordi nators described ext reme ranges In pupil use within SChool s and districts. Differences often reflect teachers' abil ities and w ilting ness t o employ computers, tocat io ns of compute rs, and decisions about which grade level s or abHity llroups have access . Pol icymake rs and educators must be aware that district pol ic ies and individ ual teachers' act ions may promote unequa l opportu nities for va rious stu· dent groups to use compute rs.
With the prevalence of compute rs in homes of mOre af· fluent famili es , scnoo ls shou ld take care to balance oppor· tun ltles for less advant aged and minority pupi ls. Teachers shou ld enSure that compute rs are not rest ricted to hioh ach ieve rs, as often happens when compute rs become an extra activity for pupils who com plete their work quickly. Indeed , compute rs must not beclass ified with rece5s time as a reward f or good behavior or comp letion of assignme nts . Systemw ide curric ul um plans may have been developed to prov ide equal exposure f or pup il s, but all teachers m ay not have adequate tra ini ng or commi tm ent to ensure that com· pute rs are properly Integrated and used by all pup ils.
Procedures fo r s igning up for compute r COurses or lo r extra time wit h computers in media ce nters and labs should not discourage use by less agg reSSive famale and mino rity students (see, forexamp le, Boss , 1982, and Anderson, et aI., 1984) . Career awareness prog rams shou ld include discussions with mi no rities who make use of technolog ies in thei r businesses and profess ions . Minority student organizations might be enco uraged to adopt computer exp loration as one of the ir activit ies.
Co nt inu ing education c lasses in school fac il i ti es o r the use of school ·owned co mputers at home might reduce inequit ies among pare nt s' ab ilities to prov ide computer ex· pe rlences . Emp loying scnool level computer resource teachers may also promote commun it y uses of schoo ls' comp uters du ring the evening, summers,and on weekends. One supe rintende nt envisio ned the day sc hools will h""e com puters available for students to s ign out, much li ke library books. Offe ring s~ort parent-ch ild awareness sessions prior to in it ial use may encourage more parental In· votvement i n schoo l programs wh ile e nab ling mo re pre-schoo l and school·aged c hildren to lea rn with com· put ers .
Relate computer locations to Instructional go,ls. North Caml ina dist ricts w it h highe r proportions 01 minority pu pi ls are more likely to locate compu ters in media cente rs. Those wit h hig her family incomes and lower pmportions of expendit ures derived through federal sources have more mob il e co mputers. These findings suggest pote ntial equ ity Iss ues assoc iated wit~ comp ute r uses dictated by the ir 1 0' cat ions. D..c isions about where to house compute rs oft en reo fleet a school 's ph ilosophy about the ro le of compute rs in instruction. There are distinct advantages and disadvan· t ages of classmom, mobl te, and laboratory location s. Con· s istent w it h the review of other stud ies of arrangeme nts (s ee, for example, Bec ker, 1983, and Li pkin, 1984) , inte rviews In the sixteen districts indicate that no one approach has suff ic ient advantage Over the others to argue for its exclu· s ive adopt ion in schoo ls.
These find in gs stress the importance of Involv ing many uSe rS in d iscussions about locat io ns, as these dec i· sions Can influence pu pils' opportun ities to learn with com· pute rs. Curri cular planntng Is an essentia l fi rst step , to be followed by decisions abo ut location s. Planning, leader· shi p, an d comm itm ent play important roles in the effective· ness of various arrangeme nts fo r ach iev ino instructional goals and ensuring that all pup ils have acceSS. If programs are we ll planned and managed, the particular location does not appear to matter.
Prepare teachers for computer use in the curriculum. Ensuring that all pupils have access to computers depends upon having teachers who are comfo rt ab le w it h and prepared to use compute rs. School syste ms shou ld emphasize curricu lar applicat ions (the compute r as an instructional too l) in inse ..... ice training. Well planned sess ions which include time to expe rimen t with new software and ready access 10 software for later use in class rooms enhance effective transfer of new ideas to teach i n~. Compute r resource teache rs within schools w i II fu rther assist classroom teachers to plan curricu lar app lic ati ons, secure co urseware, troubleshoot problems with hardware, arid address equity issues.
Curricular Integrat ion Is encouraged if supeNiso rs recognize lIS Importance. Informal feedbac k and more formal recognition of efforts in annua l rev iews and personne l decision le .g., merit or Car ...... r ladde r advancementl may be incenti ves lorteache rs to participate act ively in planning sessions and to use techoo lo gies in class rooms. Planning act ivities wh ich occur outside normal school hours, as in th e Case of summer employment, pe rmit teachers to concentrate energy on curricu lar development and provide recognition of the importance of thei r Involvement.
Acquire financi al resources and seek .tate·levellead· e,shlp. Sou rces of revenue which finance computer educa· tion represent a broade r range of partne rsh ips and co mmit· ments than many other educat ional priorities. Tradit ional local, state. and fede ral funds are comp limented In ma ny diSt rlcts by gifts from lI1dlvidual s, grants from industry, do· nat ions from parent-teach er and commun it y organ izations. and so On. These so called "c reative" linancing approaches incl ud e the establishmen t of SGhool fo undations to enGour· .... e community and industry s upport. In the fut ure, it may be leasible to redireGt funds from other instruGtional materi· als le.g ., hard copy texts) to phase in computers, laserd isks, and other electronic media.
Speclat legislative appropriati ons li ke the NOr1h Caro· lina funds for computer hardware, software , supplies, reo pairs, and staff development are often viewed as an "add on'" whose future is uncertain. One superintendent exp ressed a lear that the state may turn aWII:f from computer education and rema rked, '"If the re is a mandate, the Genera l Assembly shou ld PII:f lor it." States must express c lea r sustain ing commitment to co mputer education through annual al loc a· tions to districts. Compu1e rs w ill l>ecome a c ritical part of lea rning In diverse subject areas In all sc hoo ls In the future. By inc luding substantial levels of funding for teCh nology w ithin fund ing formulas, dist ricts will be bette r able to plan. to retain computer specialists who oiten are unsure of the duration 01 their poSitions. to replacti and maintain hard · ware as it deteriorates. and to make techno lo gy a priority in instructional programs.
Great strides have been made in imp rov ing access in North Carol ina, but the fact is that Inequ it ies re main. The current policy of allocating equa l compute r educat ion funds per pup il was adopted to avoid punish ing districts which had already purChased computers and begun staff develop ment activities. However, continuing to purchase hardware In those d istricts whose rat ios 01 pupi ls to computers app roach 13 to One may be an ineflicient use of reso urces when Ove r 100 pupils share each comp ute r in other systems. From a fiscal equity perspective, it might be advantageous to requ ire local districts to provide a percentage of funds based on prope rty valuations, such that wealthier d istricts contribute large r proportions 01 computer education revenue.
At some point , a "saturation" level is reached in terms
Fall 1986 of computers to pupils. What Is cons idered sat uration will of course shift In the fut ure as the stage of fullimple mentatlo n Is att ai ned. TMe foi lowi ng fund ing approach migh t yie ld greater latit ude in the use 01 all otments once a "saturation point " is reached. II, lorexamp le, a ratio of 15 pup ils to one comp uter(or 15 computers pe r schoo l, whichever is greater) is desirable, flex ibility in districts with saturation level access s hould encourage c ont ribut ions to statewid e program development and train ing efforts. State funds might pay comp ute r specialists and c lassroom teachers to develop computer re lated curriculum to be shared w ith, Or to sponsor trai ning sessio ns In, neighboring schools and districts. Rewards and recognition for such respo nsib il it ies, rat her than add itional hardware purchases. mig ht be the Ince ntive needed to retain their skiH s in publiC education. Moreover, sharing their abi li ties and programs would improve computer education in other schoo ls and d istricts.
There are cont i nu in~ concerns with ac quiring, ma intaini ng, and re placing adequate hardware and software. att ract i n~ and holding teachers and coo rd inators who are s killed in computer uses lor schools, preparing personnel to make appropriate uses of techno logy in instruction and management, and remode li ng faci lit ies and maintain ing security. Sc hoo l person nel exp ressed their des ire fo r an expanded commit me nt for the state In financ ing prog rams and computer coo rd inators' positions through continuing annual al lotments.
In this are na, state departments can plll:f critical roles as leade rs in planning for computer ed ucation and as dissem inators of info rmation. The ir personnel should st rive to strengthen cu rricu lum gu id es with refe rences to teaching wUh computers to enhance pupil s' prob lem solving and higher order thi nking skil ls. Planning and program deve lopmen t efforts should encourage the movement in all districts f rom teaching about computers to using compu ters as tools of instruction.
Computer coordinato rs speak high ly of statew ide meet in gs arid regional conferences as opportun ities lor learn ing about new softwa re and curricular appl ications. State and regional Information exchanges serve important function s as software cleari nghouses and sponsors of wor1<shops w)1ich feature teachers and curriculum special. ists . Personne l in one district might be referred through the se exchanges to pe rsons in another district. to state agencies Or to un iversities with expert ise in integratin g par· ticu lar software with curricu la. Rap id exchange of information and calls for hel p amon~ d istrict s and state agencies shou ld Justily the c reation of expanded electron ic networks and telecommunications. Clearinghouses might also coordinate corporate investments to encou ra~e irldust ries to ass ist computer ed ucation efforts in diverse school systems.
Include computers In .choollmprovement eUarts. Educators recognize the importance of computers in schools, but they are cu rrently burdened with mUltiple demands for school imp rovements. Ratherthan compet ing for resources and planning time, tnvolvl ng computers In curricula can and should be Important aspects of schools' responses to states' career development and curricu lar revision plans. Attitudes of schoo l personnel must reflect a be liel that the total SChool program is enhanced by opportun ities fOr student s to learn with computers.
This researc h suggest s that actions of po licy makers and &<:Iucators must merge tech nologtes and school 1m· provement efforts to enab le all pupilS to reach beyond liter· acy goals. From their leadership and long term commitment to techno log ies will come plann ing for appropriate roles of com pUlers In SChoo ls, necessary linanclal and human reo
